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Comparing the presence of parasites in ancient and modern 
populations can help us to understand how prevalence of dif-
ferent species can change over time. Here we use this approach 
to investigate the changes in prevalence of certain nematodes 
and trematodes in East Asia over the last 1,000-2,000 years, 
and consider the evidence for why these changes may have oc-
curred when they did. Parasite infection in past populations 
can be determined by analyzing the intestinal contents of 
mummies, coprolites (preserved pieces of human faeces), sedi-
ment from the pelvis of skeletonized burials, or the contents 
of latrines. However, the eggs of some intestinal parasites are 
fragile and may be destroyed by fungi, bacteria and insects in 
certain environments [1]. Since the best-preserved source of 
ancient faecal material are mummified bodies [2], we have 
chosen to use the data from mummies in this study.

It is not easy to determine accurate prevalence of parasites in 
past populations as the numbers of surviving individuals are 
small, and we have to amalgamate data from those who died 
at different time periods. Furthermore, mummies in East Asia 
tend to be the remains of wealthy individuals who could af-
ford complex tombs and burial rites that led to preservation of 
their remains. Therefore, we should be clear that the mummies 
do not represent the complete range of social status of those 
who lived in past populations. Nevertheless, by using the evi-
dence that is available, we can make broad estimates of how 
common different species of parasites appear to have been in 
past societies, and use this to look for changes over time.

For ancient China, 13 mummies have been recovered and 
analyzed for intestinal parasites. Their dates ranged from the 
Warring States period (5th century BCE to 221 BCE) through 
to the Ming Dynasty (1368 to 1644 CE). When we look at soil 
transmitted nematodes, we have shown that Trichuris trichiura 
was present in 77% of mummies (n =  10/13), and Ascaris 

lumbricoides in 62% (n =  8/13). If we consider trematodes, 
Clonorchis sinensis was present in 47% of the mummies [3]. In 
20th century China, the first national survey of intestinal para-
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site infection gathered data from 1988-1992 [4]. The preva-
lence of roundworm infection was 46%, and of whipworm 
was 19%. In contrast with the nematodes, C. sinensis infection 
was very low at just 0.365% in China (Table 1). This shows 
that the prevalence of Chinese liver fluke fell to low levels by 
the 1980s, while roundworm and whipworm remained com-
mon at that time.

For ancient Korea, 24 mummies have been recovered and 
their intestinal contents studied for helminths [5]. These 
mummies are the remains of individuals who died during the 
Joseon dynasty (1392-1910 CE). When we assessed soil trans-
mitted nematodes, T. trichiura was present in 83.3% of mum-
mies (n =  20/24), and A. lumbricoides in 58.3% (n =  14/24). 
In the case of trematodes, C. sinensis was present in 25% (n =  
6/24) of the Korean mummies [5] (Table 1). In 20th century 
Korea, national survey statistics for parasite prevalence have 
been published in 1971 [5]. For A. lumbricoides, prevalence was 
still as high as 54.9%. However, the prevalence started to fall 
over the next decade, and by the 1992 report, it had fallen to 
0.3% (Table 1). Similarly, T. trichiura prevalence was high 
(65.4%) in the 1971 report, but by 1992 it had fallen to 0.2%. 
Meanwhile, trematode showed a different pattern. By 1971, C. 
sinensis prevalence had already fallen considerably to 4%, in 
contrast with that of Joseon mummy prevalence (25%). This 
data demonstrates that the prevalence of Chinese liver fluke in 
Korea fell earlier than did the nematodes whipworm and 
roundworm [5]. 

Taken together, we can see that both in Korea and China, C. 

sinensis infection decreased significantly before we see the 
same pattern in nematodes. The fact that the same pattern oc-
curred simultaneously both in China and Korea is very signifi-

cant. As for the parasite infection data acquired from paleo-
parasitology and the 20th century national survey, odds ratios 
of Ascaris, Trichuris, and Clonorchis infections are 0.522, 0.07, 
0.004, respectively. Similarly, the same odds ratios of Ascaris, 

Trichuris, and Clonorchis of Joseon and 20th in Korea are 0.87, 
0.379, 0.145, respectively. We might attribute the decrease in 
the parasite prevalence to the improvements in hygiene (such 
as clean water and hand washing with soap) or sanitation 
(flushing toilets and improved sewerage). If that was the case, 
however, we expect that the fall in nematode infection took 
place at the same time as the fall in trematodes. Since the 
trematode prevalence dropped earlier than was the case for 
nematodes, we must consider alternative explanations.

In Korea, a high infection rate of soil-transmitted parasitism 
in the Joseon period was closely related to the practice of farm-
ers to recycle night soil as fertilizer for maintenance of their 
farmlands. Human feces contaminated by Ascaris or Trichuris 
eggs were used as fertilizer for vegetable farming at that time 
[6]. The Joseon people’s consumption of parasite-egg-contam-
inated vegetables could have initiated a cycle of soil-transmit-
ted parasitism whereby they were repeatedly re-infected [5]. As 
long as Korean farmers continued to use night soil as a fertiliz-
er for vegetable growing, the rates of parasitic reinfection 
would not have dropped much at all in the country. This 
means that once chemical fertilizers replaced night soil, which 
followed industrialization, then Ascaris and Trichuris infection 
was significantly reduced in Korean society [5]. This explains 
why soil-transmitted parasitism in South Korea was still preva-
lent among South Korean population in the 1970s, not so dif-
ferent from that of Joseon period. Until the 1970s, the rate of 
soil-transmitted parasite infection was high because the indus-
trialization of Korea was limited, and chemical fertilizer could 
not completely replace the manure in the country [7] (Table 
2). Therefore, the timing of the drop in nematode infection 
between the 1970s and 1990s might have been due to multi-
ple factors including the implementation of the parasite pre-
vention and treatment, improving sanitation infrastructure, 
and the decline in the use of manure in a farming as a result of 
the spread of chemical fertilizers.

We also need to consider explanations to explain why C. si-

Table 1. Estimation of Change in Parasite Infection Prevalence in 
China and Korea  

Parasites Prevalence (%) Odds ratioe

China Ancienta 1988-1992b

Ascaris 62 46 0.522
Trichuris 77 19 0.07
Clonorchis 47 0.365 0.004

Korea Joseonc 1971d

Ascaris 58.3 54.9 0.87
Trichuris 83.3 65.4 0.379
Clonorchis 25 4.6 0.145

aYeh and Mitchell, 2016 [3]; bYu et al., 1994 [4]; cSeo et al., 2017 [5]; 
dKorea Association of Health Promotion, 2012 [36].
eThe odds ratio was calculated by dividing the odds of the 1988-1992 
group by the odds in the Ancient group. 

Table 2. Chemical Fertilizer Production in South Koreaa 

Year 1965 1967 1973 1976 1980 1988 1994

Productionb 170 1132 1568 2099 3341 3848 4688

aKorean Statistical Information Service (2019); bkilotons. 
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nensis decreased in prevalence in Korea earlier than did the 
nematodes. The most likely cause might be the socio-cultural 
environment of Joseon society. According to the extant histori-
cal records, Joseon people enjoyed raw fish dishes more than 
we thought, causing C. sinensis infection to be more frequent 
than expected [5,8]. Prevalence of C. sinensis would have 
dropped if people changed their habit of eating raw fish, and 
chose to cook the fish before it was eaten [8]. Decrease in in-
termediate hosts due to environmental pollution might also 
have been a contributing cause of reduced infection rate of C. 
sinensis in the Korean population before the 1970s, though 
this cannot yet be proven. In contrast with the case for the soil-
transmitted parasites, the decrease in C. sinensis infection rate 
might have occurred with relatively little impact of industrial-
ization and sanitary modernization in the country.

Having considered the evidence from Korea, we can explore 
possible reasons for the changes in nematode and trematode 
parasite prevalence in China. The National Health and Family 
Planning Commission reported that the coverage of sanitary 
toilets in rural regions of China was just 7.5% in 1997 but 
climbed to 78.5% in 2015 [9]. The fact that sanitary toilets 
only became common across China after the year 2000 would 
very likely contribute to the persistence of roundworm and 
whipworm infection in the region until that time. In China, 
human and animal feces also appear to have been used as fer-
tilizer at least since the Shang Dynasty (17th Century BCE to 
11th Century BCE) [10,11]. Most cities transported the human 
waste to rural regions as the feces were used as fertilizer or 
food for fish, especially in southern China [12]. The preva-
lence of some parasitic diseases among vegetables farmers, 
such as ascariasis and trichuriasis, reached more than 90% in 
the 1980s and 1990s [12]. Before 1949, feces were the domi-
nant form of fertilizer in agriculture. The application of chemi-
cal fertilizer gradually increased until it exceeded organic fertil-
izer in the 1980s [13]. In recent years more than 70% of the 
agricultural fertilizer in China was chemical fertilizer [14]. 
Therefore, it is likely that the shift from farmers using human 
feces to using chemical fertilizer to improve crop yields match-
es the timing of the changes in prevalence we see, and so is 
likely to be an important factor explaining the late decline in 
nematode infection in China.

In order to assess why Chinese liver fluke became less com-
mon in China earlier than did the nematodes, we will assess 
the role of cooking practices, snail control, health education 
and medical treatment. We should consider first whether there 

has been a change in culinary preferences away from eating 
raw fish to cooked fish, which cannot transmit C. sinensis. 
Consuming raw fish and meat has a long history in China. As 
early as in Pre-Qin Period (before 221 BCE), people started to 
consume raw fish [15]. This custom became more and more 
popular in later periods, starting from the Han Dynasty and 
reaching its peak in the Sui (581-619 CE) and Tang Dynasties 
(618-907 CE) [16]. Raw fish and meat were still popular 
among town dwellers during the Song Dynasty, although us-
ing fire to cook was also popular at the same time [17]. After 
the Song Dynasty, however, consuming raw fish gradually lost 
its popularity and it had disappeared in most parts of China in 
the 20th century except for a few populations in Guangdong, 
Shandong, Fujian, and Heilongjiang [16,18,19]. As raw fish 
became much less popular in the 20th century, it may have 
played a role in the decrease in the prevalence of Chinese liver 
fluke during the period.

Next, we must consider the attempts to control freshwater 
snails in China. Freshwater snails, the first intermediate hosts 
for C. sinensis, are distributed widely in China, with a range of 
species including Alocinma longicornis, Parafossarulus striatulus, 

Semisulcospira cancellata, and Bithynia fuchsianus [20]. Chemical 
and physical methods have both been applied to snail control 
in China. Chemical methods focused on the applications of 
molluscicides (e.g. niclosamide and nicotinanilide) [21]. Phys-
ical activities to control snails include adjusting agricultural 
land, filling old irrigation ditches with the freshly dug-out soil, 
concreting the lining of canals, altering sluice gates, and plant-
ing fast grow trees [21-26]. Therefore, it is likely that the efforts 
to prevent schistosomiasis by killing snails required for its life 
cycle may also have helped to reduce C. sinensis, as its snail 
hosts would have been controlled at the same time. 

Finally, since the 1970s, policies such as health education, 
health promotion, environmental reconstructions, and drug 
therapy have been put into force to control liver fluke in China 
[27,28]. The parasite was once epidemic in Huaiyang County, 
Henan Province. Before firm measures were taken in 1973, the 
mean prevalence of liver fluke in Huaiyang reached 10.56% 
(212/2,007) [29]. Health education and health promotion 
were conducted widely in this region since 1973. With a better 
understanding of liver fluke, the residents adopted appropriate 
cooking methods, resulting in the decreasing prevalence of C. 

sinensis among snails, fish, cats and dogs [29]. Finally, in 1987, 
the mean prevalence of C. sinensis among the residents in 
Huaiyang County dropped to 0.69% (18/2,617) and no new 
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infection was reported among children during this period [29]. 
Improving the lavatories and waste disposal treatments (e.g. 
moving toilets and pig pens away from fish ponds) also 
helped cut the route of transmission of the eggs of C. sinensis. 
[30,31]. Drug treatment of infected individuals is another effi-
cient implement to intervene and control the spread of C. si-
nensis. A program was conducted from 1990-1992 with re-
peated examinations and treatments for C. sinensis in Rongshu 
Village, Wuhua County, Guangdong Province; as a result, the 
infection rate decreased from 29.4% (560/1,905) to 13.9% in 
1991, and to 8.7% in 1992 [32]. Moreover, chemotherapy pro-
grams have been implemented in Guangdong Province 
(Shunde City), Guangxi, and Heilongjiang; All regions show a 
decreasing infection rate of liver fluke after the interventions 
[33-35]. 

To conclude, we have shown that in both Korea and China, 
A. lumbricoides, T. trichiura, and C. sinensis infections were all 
common in ancient populations. However, C. sinensis infec-
tion rate appears to have fallen earlier than did Ascaris and 
Trichuris infections. It appears that in both Korea and China 
the fall in parasite infection prevalence was not due to im-
provements in sanitation, but rather due to other complex in-
teracting factors. A. lumbricoides, T. trichiura, and C. sinensis in-
fections were differently influenced by multiple factors such as 
changing use of human feces as crop fertilizer, development of 
chemical fertilizers, snail control programs, changing dietary 
preferences, and governmental public health campaigns dur-
ing the 20th century.
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